
Committee Members in Attendance; Cliff VanClief, Chair, Kenn Norman, Treasurer, 
Brian Kennedy, Executive Director, Valerie Labbe, Recorder, Councillor Mike Devine, 
Councillor Donna Reid and Laura Pearce, Staff Liaison, Dave Olesen, Stefany Kawka 

Regrets: Cory DeVilliers, Vice-Chair, Khalid Zaffar 

Meeting Called to Order 
The Chair welcomed everyone present and called the meeting to order at 11:08 a.m. 
and the meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m. 

Approval of Minutes 
Moved by:   Mike Devine 
Seconded by:   Ken Norman 

THAT the minutes of the Hespeler Business Improvement Area Committee meeting of 
the March 12, 2020 be approved as written.  

CARRIED 

MINUTES 

Hespeler Business Improvement Area Committee 
Hespeler Heritage Centre 

 11 Tannery St E, Cambridge, ON 
May 22, 2020

!



City Updates - Capital Projects 
Milling Road project now delayed until fall when committee can review finances. There 
has been a lot of internal progress including background review and preparing the first 
of three charettes (a charrette is an intensive planning session where citizens, design-
ers and others collaborate on a vision for development). 

City Updates - Adam Street 
Souza has repaired the sinkhole.  Councillor Devine has talked with Engineers and 
Souza did not see an issue however the soil was not compacted so that has been re-
paired and area will be monitored to see if sinkhole returns. 

City Updates - Forbes Park  
Washrooms project delayed but should be starting back up next week. 

City Updates - Hespeler Road Bridge 
No changes at this time and currently targeted to 2021 

City Updates - American Standard Walkway 
The American Standard building is complete and a beautiful job was done on landscap-
ing although some question around the walkway along the edge of the property.  Coun-
cillor Devine had a walk thru with City Engineering and Planning & Development teams 
to see what can be done with the walkway at the back of Papou’s and the trail that HIP 
Developments put in as there is an old run-down fence and walkway is not clean and 
completed.  

Horticulture Updates 
Discussion with Council and all three BIA’s around beautification of all three core areas.  
We have been advised that starting this week that City will be adding plants and raised 
flower beds in high traffic areas. The City is looking to have hanging baskets displayed 
in all three core areas when possible depending on staffing levels.  Discussion around 
reducing the number of hanging baskets to Queen Street only for this year.  Following 
the meeting Laura confirmed that Nathan Lantz will be the main Horticulture team con-
tact and Brain Geerts will remain as backup contact for any questions or co-ordination 
around the hanging baskets or the watering and maintenance for baskets and planters.  



Tree Replacement 
Discussion around spring tree replacements from two years ago, an inventory was done 
however tree replacement has been postponed at this time due to resources as a result 
of COVID-19.   

Beautification & Maintenance 
Dave removed the weeds around the Hespeler Sign at the corner of Queen and Guelph 
Avenue.  Laura provided an update by email following the meeting that the the Ambas-
sador team has been on a reduced schedule during COVID, however they have been in 
Hespeler 7 days a week to change garbage receptacles, pick up litter and remove side-
walk weeds, etc.  Staff will be addressing the area around the library this week and Lau-
ra sent a reminder about weeding the area around the Hespeler sign as well. 

Banners 
Brian will arrange for permits for banner installation second week of June.  Laura con-
firmed that other BIA’s are also planning to put up the Creative Capital banners as well. 

Christmas in Cambridge - Music & Lights 
Brian attended a Christmas in Cambridge meeting yesterday and confirmed that we will 
receive our $2K regardless of how the event will be structured this year.  Due to COVID-
19, we may need to switch to a Lighting up Cambridge event to ensure there are light 
displays that can be viewed and enjoyed while maintaining social distancing rather than 
events at church, library and Cenotaph.  More details to be confirmed at a later date. 

CCAP Updates 
Brian has been working with Danielle at the City Clerks dept to finalize plans for CCAP 
this summer.  Looking into more visual branding to identify that security team are work-
ing on behalf of the City.   Plan is for the same two people to be working so Brian might 
see about getting their faces displayed on social media for awareness as well. Security 
will be a combination of car and foot patrol throughout each shift.  Patrol will have radio 
so they can call Waterloo Regional Police any time during patrol if needed.  The current 
proposal is one patrol Monday thru Friday from 8-4pm and 10-6pm on weekends.  An 
additional second shift is also tentatively scheduled for Wednesday to Friday from 
12-8pm.  Times of patrols are tentative and still being finalized.  The downtown core 
area will be included in the patrol along with Jacob’s Landing, Forbes Park and Hespel-
er Square. 



Hespeler Rocks Art Installation 
No further advancements have been done although Cliff, Dave and Brian are looking at 
options for the purchase of the rock and art installation.  As we are not able to host a 
neighbourhood event around the installation of the art piece, there was discussion 
around having a digital campaign where kids can continue to make and distribute rocks.  
The trails are open so this will enhance the trail and Jacob’s Landing and encourage 
families to visit the core area and walk the trails. Brian will provide an update on the 
price for the rock, commission artist, graffiti protection and cost for digital campaign and 
any prize giveaway.  Need City approval to put the rock on City land so Laura will look 
into how we can get this approved through the City.  Targeted for Jacob’s Landing just 
as you enter from Guelph Avenue.  Brian and Cliff are meeting with Minto Schneider 
and Explore Waterloo with focus on local tourism, walking trails, restaurants, local 
shops.  Tracy from Uptown Waterloo looking into RTO Funding so another program that 
may be able to help with any costs.    

Post COVID-19 Initiatives  - Shop Local Promotion 
Agreed that as funds are not being used towards events this summer to attract visitors 
to the core area, we should look at shop local promotions as an area of focus this year. 
Videos on social media and/or mailings to remind people to spend and support local 
businesses.  Start in July-Sept to lead into holiday shopping in the fall.   Tentative plan 
would have to be adjustable depending on future health issues.  Brian will look into a 
short list of candidates who could help create a video promoting downtown shops and 
restaurants.  Discussion around working with City and Municipal Accommodation Tax 
but Laura is not sure if there are any protocols in place or if anything has been approved 
at this point on how that Municipal Accommodation Tax will be spent.  Another sugges-
tion was to confirm whether the Chamber of Commerce can assist with any shop local 
initiatives.   

Post COVID-19 Initiative - Grant for Re-Opening Costs 
{missed text here]……..A Recovery plan for local businesses with other BIA’s.  Started a 
COVID-19 resiliency fund with a grant available to businesses to assist with any re-
opening costs (fixtures, PPE, supplies).  Uptown Waterloo has also created a grant for 
their businesses and costs due to health initiatives such as plexiglass shields, etc.   



Post COVID-19 Initiatives - Patio Program 
Laura advised that a committee has been struck Region wide with Transportation/Eco-
nomic Development, Region and other area municipalities to look at ways to have 
restaurants and businesses serves customers, by utilizing outdoor spaces throughout 
July and August, such as Patio tables outside for more gross floor area outside to keep 
social distancing. Possible closure of roads to accommodate this. Discussions with 
AGCO on ease up on regulation for patio (instead of fence, have a line on a street etc.) 
The City will look to cover the costs for barricades, outdoor furniture including picnic ta-
bles etc.  We are in the early stages, and updates will provided as available. The BIA’s 
involvement will be key in this project and it would be up to local businesses and BIA’s 
on who would participate and what the program would include.   

Post COVID-19 Initiative - Saturday Street Closure 
Brian mentioned there were discussions around possibly shutting down Main Street in 
Galt to make it easier for those who want to shop local and wondered if we may want to 
consider for Hespeler on Saturdays in the summer.  Anticipating that shops will be open 
in the next week or so.  Salons are tentatively set to open in June.  The Fashion History 
Museum is hoping to re-open on July 2nd.  We would only be able to close the street 
from Tannery to Guelph Ave to allow for fire and other emergency access. 

Moved by:  Kenn Norman 
Seconded by:  Councillor Devine 

THAT we agree in principle to support a street closure on Queen Street East on Satur-
days in July and August after confirming support of local businesses. The goal would be 
to help attract visitors to the core area and provide an opportunity to shop and support 
the local businesses and restaurants while allowing social distancing with additional 
space provided due to the street closure. 

Buttertart 700 Ride Event  
Cliff mentioned there is a bike route that people can do at their own pace with a seg-
ment planned to route through Hespeler.  This is a summer long event running on cer-
tain dates.  Suggestion to have the Bike Station highlighted and signs in windows wel-
coming the participants as both awareness and promotion of the event. 



Ontario by Bike 
Ontario by Bike was set to host the annual ride in Waterloo region this fall and whether 
they will be passing through Hespeler on Saturday September 19th and Sunday Sep-
tember 20th.  The event overall is a 121 km trail.   May be postponed due to COVID-19.  
Cliff to reach out and confirm. 

June BIA Meeting 
The next Hespeler BIA meeting is tentatively set for Mid-June with date and time to be 
confirmed in June. 

Close of Meeting 
  
Moved by:  Valerie Labbe   
Seconded by:   Cliff VanClief 

THAT the May 22, 2020 meeting of the Hespeler BIA Advisory Committee does now ad-
journ at 12:20 p.m. 

CARRIED 

___________________________ 
 Chair – HESPELER BIA 

 ___________________________ 
 Recording Secretary


